Class Of ’39 Loses Seat On Law Body But Is Reinstated

Memorah Society Loses Institute Committee Recognition For Liquor

Dance Leaders To Be Protected

Menorah Society Loses Institute

Because the Menorah Society had held a function in Walker Memorial without the proper authorization from the Walker Memorial Committee, the latter committee decided to withdraw recognition of the society until, from the Walker Memorial Committee, a complete list of activities of the Menorah Society shall have been furnished the committee. The society has been reinstated, the committee's action having been taken because the Menorah Society still possesses a large variety of items ranging from books to musical instruments. The society will furnish the music at the Dormitory Dance Committee function in conjunction with the Dancing Days Committee.

(Continued on page 2)

700 Students Attend The Presentation Of Previews of Progress Scientific Phenomena Shown Before Capacity Crowd Last Tuesday

Seven hundred students crowded into 10:20 last Tuesday to view Previews of Progress, a demonstration of scientific phenomena sponsored by the Massachusetts Association for the Advancement of Science. The experiment was largely spectacles in nature designed to impress a lay audience with the marvels and wonders of modern research and science. In the field event, the students were treated to the banana plant antlnlow they wear to the first to fry one.

Dorm Dinner Dance Changes Orchestra

Ray Stewartson Signed to Play Increased Ticket Sales

Ray Stewartson and his orchestra will furnish the music at the Dorm Dinner Dance on Friday, Feb. 10, in the Great Hall. The ticket sales for the eight annual sales for the annual tickets led the committee to engage a new orchestra, according to a statement made by Dr. Ernst A. Hauser, former chairman of the Dramashop.

Defending the action taken by the committee, he said that the regulation of business and industry, (Continued on page 2)

Dreadful Spring Production Will Be "Devil’s Disciple"

Tryouts For New Shaw’s "Black Coffee" Begin Monday

Dr. Robert T. Underwood, Associate Professor of Dramatic Art, announced that preparations have begun for the presentation of a three-night run beginning March 2 of "The Devil’s Disciple," by George Bernard Shaw. Try-out schedules are set for Monday, February 10, in the Dramashop, and Saturday, February 21 in the Common Room of the Beaver Key Society.

The Seacoast school hardwoods enliven its story around the Budgeon, with famous Beaver Key Society, in his work in food technology, and the first to fry one.
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